FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Quarantine Queens: Celebrating Mom in True Royal Fashion
Mums across the country are being treated to a Mother’s Day they won’t forget.
April 30, 2021 - On May 9th, All Seniors Care Living Centres will overflow with love as they
make a well-deserved fuss over mothers. Seniors in our retirement residences across Canada
will be regaled this Mother’s Day with a “Love You Forever” High Tea, followed by a virtual
cycle around the breathtaking grounds of Buckingham and Kensington Palaces.
“One resident’s daughter described her mother as a warrior. Someone who lived her life
with strength and weathered hardship with grace”, says, Ronna Goldberg, Event Planning &
Community Engagement, “We think that all our women – indeed, all residents - have shown so
much strength in the face of social-distancing measures that treating them like royalty for a day
is easy.”
With many sons and daughters unable to visit their mothers and grandmothers, we upped
the ante on celebrations.
In a fun-filled event, moms will get their competitive on during “The Bloody Love You
Forever Ring Toss” – an ASC Mother’s Day tradition, they will plant flowers in Kensington
Garden style, join an exercise class, and listen to musical entertainment. Each mom will receive a
“love lock” to write a message of hope on. All while decked out in their finest and sporting
“toppers” fit for a royal.
Even during a time of continued safety measures, Mother's Day is a celebration of
unconditional love, affection, and trust: a time to celebrate the important women in our
lives and to say thank you from the heart! Don’t take a reign check, watch our social media
on May 9th as we celebrate moms, while keeping them safe.
Love You Forever Mother’s Day Contact Information: For information in your city please
contact Ronna Goldberg, at 204.232.8495 or by email at rgoldberg@allseniorscare.com
About All Seniors Care Living Centres Ltd.: All Seniors Care living Centres has become the
new standard of excellence in luxury retirement living. Founded on an unwavering commitment
to exceptional care, All Seniors Care is dedicated to creating and operating the best senior’s
facilities and providing the best care. For more information, please visit our website at
www.allseniorscare.com.
Facility Contact Information: For more information, please e-mail Joshua Kuhl at
jkuhl@allseniorscare.com or call 416.929.1328.
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